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44it he farful truth was known P ce during the igot week, it ig talerably évident, that Po%,ed to 'gious ies, d at bY fa or _Îît e by the a helg'to solder up every flaw in Il the 'finkeral" liettie. ito dimensions were forty feet long, eighteen feethigh,bod an thsho e, three or four boats were quick-ly sa far au one of i4pse relý n. the Prnprietor, John Waulbdy, Eoq., t1ii ftom six inches tothree feet thick. Itprobablythe 1. 86éne of the disaster, and succeeded in the Most POwerýbf' -if they woulol but exercise their Anti-Pnpery Il BL Bildibmmd," bas just had his reward, weighs three bundred tons, and the miners have not yet'Ilvea wer, we moin flie mernbers of the United Church of the Clerkobs of the Pence, for theaides 01 several persons, who were elinging M ted Counties of reached either the end or the top of the obeet.*f- the. ody is resolved that it shail Frc -enanx sud Addington. Good Il reform »boat, and ta snags in the river.- ngland and treland, that b

41ten 0 not be etrir-W Of ite ahare of the Reserves without a ail thi ASSIZES FOR TUE COUNTY OF Voitic.ri board the etoie boat Grey Eagle, 9; and very Pure and disinterelted its advocacy 1Q 1 atpstruggleintheirdefence. Atthefirstnoteof, VeL-&%rd an Y who did ail that cou d be done ta desPer TY 11 VerY 11 1-ý-BrSkvi11è Statuman. Tuesday, 61 Mny.
non ta the few wornen and child- alarm fàee have taken the field, and though as yet,

9th,, celigious bodies bave not made sa decisive u move, About one oclock on Sunday morning, ROTRID'Ex, et al., im Bitowiv.-Ari action of détinu e
r Or bmught by heirs of mortgngc*, to recoeèr a rnorM'îriibý the steamer John Munn on heir way ta Quebec, and tgàe 'et eassengers and bands en board the yet we rather think they will not be long behind, and the ship Ottawa, in tow of the Alliance, on ber way (0 deed, alleged to be in lhe possession of the defendtut.'v"4 about One hundred, of whom only sixty thit soon there wili be such unanimity in the determi-

"ýund - th' Test a nation ta preserve the Ciergy Réserves inviolat Montreal, came into collision near port St. Fra An effort wa8 made by the Cour.sel for defendent: ta
boat. Te supposed ta bave perished 1 e fQr ricis.

religions uses, that even the most unscrupulous of ou.r The O«awa oustained considérable damage, end the Obtain a non-ýsuit, on the ground that the le&itirnac), of
oins, e Jolin Munn, which lien at re. the heirs was not proven, snd the deed being fileil 1

Ir Orleans, bôund for New Orlears unscrupulous inistepresentatives in the Législative As- Port St. Francis, much ma n'

have in siglit abopt an hour after the sernbly will not dare-to advocate the measure of spolia- The Alliance was aloo somewhat damageoi, and bad to (Ourt, Was not in possession of the defendent. His
tu . _ ped and took rnost kindly, on board tion. That being the case, it is clear that if the experi- return, fora few hours., ta Three Rivera. Fulipartieu- Lordship chargeoi the Jury in favour of the plaintiff.-

rviv0r*, and rehdered ' lare are not yet known, but we understand Verdict for the plaintiff, £l 16. For the plaintif, Mr.Il other ment of secular éducation in ta be tried, it muet be by ao, lWesa assistance that
direct taxation. Direct taxation is a very unpalatable were lost.-Montreui wituejg. James Hallinan: for the defendant, Mr. R. Dempsey.
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ERWIN vg. HAitniso,.v. - This was un action ïorname, and doeS nOt imProve on close acquaintance, no We regret to learn, that the gale on datnageg for maliciru,.q arrest. The plaintiff was a part-that the benéfits of secular instruction

At the meetin- Thursdey laatt hna cauaed some aeriOus injuries On net in a noi the planing machine, wùh the,
vocal and great to reconcile us to i,. Enust be UnNui, Lake, Erie. Part of the eut pier et Port baver was Messrs saw Mill a
of the Church Uniot, on Friday evening lut, one of the Brock, and by arbitration, last Decernber, thédriven away, and the west pier underminded, in cause- ýartnership was dipsolved.710 the Editor of speakers, Mr. Dartnell. gave sorne instructive statisties After the dissolution', tbq,,The Church. quence of whieh it sunk eighteen inches. We are defendent had the plaintiff arrested for a debt of £16 15s..of its working in England, and those statisties cannot informed that two vessels were driven asbore etý-In the report of the proceedings ut the betoogenerallyknûwn. HestatedfromParliamentary Nanti for which arrebt on malicieus groitnds this action *as."f tbe Lard Bisliop of Toronto, on FridaY returne, that since the experiment of seeular education coke, but the extent of ît)jury done them we have:not brought-damages laid at 2M The Nvrit was guedMil ed

Your paper of yesterday, 1 regret ta was commenceil in the mother country, both crime an ýeeèt learnedL It bas been said that the Lake bu vot on a due bill, s;gned l' Brocks & Co. Il arid Erwin,efOrýer bas made me say, while speaking pauperism lied increased ta an enormous extent in the a go high since 1844; and frOm every quarter, ac- ibelcCo.ilwasarreste(l. T-heJudgeinaveryetaboratecounts reach us ta the effect that damage has been doue charee. exulaired m the Jnrv what iqfinlllti ennAtïlllta ôÇ% , in favour of the Roman Catholies ta which its arip"tirm %un% mninIv e- Anp


